Welcome!

Announcements & Activities

We’re glad you are here and hope you have sensed a warm
welcome from the family of Faith!

October is
Pastor Appreciation Month

Some Things to Know

Baskets are in the foyers for your convenience
in bringing cards or gifts to express your love
for our pastors and their families:
• Jonathan & Charma Morgan, Pastor
• Mike & Kitty Kotora, Music & Worship
• David & Sally Case, Adult Education
• Jarod & Hillary Massie, Faith Kids
• Aaron & Rachael Green, Teens of Faith

Children should check in at the Faith Kids kiosk in the front foyer.
They will go with Pastor Jarod to Faith Kids Worship after the
Children’s Lesson.
Pews marked with blue tape on either end should not be used for
seating. Masks/face coverings are suggested as we do our part to
control the spread of COVID-19. Please use the boxes in the
sanctuary for tithes and offerings. If you are visiting, you are
encouraged to complete a visitor’s card from the pew rack and place it
in one of these boxes. We welcome you to contact our church office
with your information or to let us know you’d like to visit with a pastor,
email office@faithm.ch or call 740-654-1711.

Faith Kids

Pizza will be served while the kids paint pumpkins. Pastor Jarod will
have a devotional. Kids need to bring a pumpkin to paint. Faith Kids
will supply everything else.

Opportunity to Serve – Bus Ministry

AMAZED finishes today.

Volunteer drivers are needed for a start-up bus ministry for Sunday
mornings. No CDL is required. Just a passion to serve God. Contact
Ed Senig for details.

Next Sunday, we start SING

Faith’s Church Nursery

Prayer Partners Ministry

On Wednesdays through November

is open and staffed in Room 300-302.
A Nursing Mother’s Room is available in the front foyer
beside the Coffee Fellowship area.

The pairings from Adopt A Child have ended. All children and adults
need to be connected to new prayer partners. If you have not signed
up, please contact Pastor Jarod or Bethany Herron. Pray for your
child each day, send notes of encouragement through the
church/daycare, and donate $5 for a Christmas gift that will be
provided through the ministry. No other gifts will be passed to the
children. The focus should remain on prayer and encouragement.

Prayer - Join the family of Faith this morning in praying for
Carla & Jeff Ayers Dwight & Claudette Hershey
Marcia Beatty
Dan Bigham
Shelly Hinton
Rev. Bruce Morrison
Jim Myers
Jack Sarbaugh
Tom Sheets
Kim Shook
Kayla Steele
Lois Waggoner
Mary Ann Nelson
Family of Mike Thompson

Youth Gathering and Faith Kids.

Today our nation is at a critical juncture. We
need to call out to God for His help, His
intervention, and His mercy. It is only by His
hand that America will survive and be able to
thrive again. I am urging followers of Jesus
Christ to fast and to pray for our nation today. I hope individuals,
families, and churches will join me in asking for the Lord’s help and
for His will to be done in this critical election. Thank you for your
heart for the Lord and for our nation. May God richly bless you,
Franklin Graham

Bible Lessons taught by Pastor Jonathan are being recorded and

Future Events

Groups
Sundays at 9:30 am and 6:00 pm are dismissed.
Young Adults meet Sundays, 7:00 pm
Wednesdays include Music Rehearsals, Bible Studies, Blitz

available on the church website, faithm.ch, Livestream.

Prayer Groups
Ladies Prayer Group, Tuesdays, 9:45 am, Church Library
Men’s Prayer Breakfast, Fridays, 8:00 am, Scramblers

• The All Church Thanksgiving Meal is canceled this year.
• The Christmas Eve Candlelight service will not be an in-person
service. We are currently planning a live-stream service including a
time for candle lighting so this tradition can be celebrated at home.
• Sunday school and Sunday evening services will not resume this
calendar year.
We continue considering ways to safely come together for worship,
study and Christian fellowship.

A 5-WEEK SERIES ON THE OLD TESTAMENT
Sometimes spies are called to go out on
seemingly impossible missions. God has
given each of us a mission – to tell the world
about Jesus. Although it is a big job that may
seem impossible at times, with God leading us, our mission cannot
fail. Kids will learn that we are on a mission – to share the good news
of Jesus.
This Christmas Season Faith Kids
will be collecting donations of winter
hats, gloves, winter scarves, and
socks to give to those in need.
Donations will be distributed to
Maywood Mission and our Clothe It
Forward Clothing Give Away.

Operation Christmas Child
Drop Off Center Needs Volunteers
November 16 – 23
Sign up now to help with receiving shoe box gifts, packing and
preparing them for shipment. On the final day, we will need ten (10)
volunteers to load a semi-trailer for shipment. Sign up sheets are on
the tables in the foyers. Contact Ed Senig with questions.

Children’s Packing Party, Sun, November 15
Set up, Sat, November 14
Please mark your calendar for Sat, November 14 to help set up
for our final packing party of the season. We will meet in Benner
at 10 AM to prepare for Faith Kids to pack shoeboxes on Sunday.
Children will stay after church to pack boxes, write notes to
include, watch a short video, and eat!
We could use help on Sunday. Please let Michele Williams know
if you are able to help on Sunday so we order enough pizza, 740215-7519. Thanks so much!

This Week’s Calendar
Today
9:00 am
10:30 am
7:00 pm

Worship Ensemble Rehearsal
Morning Worship
Young Adults

October 25, 2020

Tuesday
9:45 am

Ladies Prayer Group

Wednesday
7:00 pm

Bible Studies, Teens Small Groups,
Faith Kids, Worship Ensemble
Rehearsal

Friday
8:00 am
6:00 pm

Men’s Prayer Breakfast
Pizza & Pumpkins

M e mo r i a l C h u rc h
Instrumental Praise
Andi Green

Welcome & Invocation
Kelly Bryant

Children’s Message
Pastor Jarod

Announcements
Kelly Bryant

Praise
Lion and the Lamb
Love the Lord
Living Hope

The Good News

Faith Memorial Church
Online giving options and Live Streaming at faithm.ch
CD recordings available from the Duplication Room
Outside doors are locked at 10:45 am on Sundays for the
safety of our children and congregation. A security team member
is stationed in the center front foyer. Use those doors if you need
to enter after 10:45 am.

Herald of Hope
Romans 10:13-15
Pastor Aaron

Jonathan W. Morgan, Pastor

Our Response

2610 West Fair Avenue, Lancaster Ohio 43130, 740.654.1711

O Come to the Altar

Our Staff
Mike Kotora, Worship & Music Ministries
David Case, Adult Education
Aaron Green, Teen Ministries
Jarod Massie, Children’s Ministries
Bethany Herron, Daycare & Preschool Director

Benediction
Pastor Aaron

